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C1Thatn2xt daysoon alter 10 o’clock the ft fit of desperation mtghttell the Bankerg. draftBi notes, sold nuggets c °E*,,hae th““ p^fe t But 6s to slavery

The next day soon round t0 trnth> and ihe would be shamed tor- aM>eared ln profUeion, and to Vflnd up aga|n ,., 11
horse and glg Y®/?- and blB unde set ever. , . ,, , he said with a smile to the younK There was silence lot a minute. But Ste
the door, and Bueben ana They aha took from the board a handlul ol .behind the bar: “Excuse me, miss, pbens pressed the questions»..'1/; .4Bfe«FE
t5i^S5nnftrâuMy locked the door of “Tfrke It, Reuben, ■***•**“• .-Jlfhe lifted up his shirt and un» ty Fttc0 them. Tell them what you have

___ « i ------- s . Kay bold carexu y |n y» never know now—be oant speak from next his skin a #uii to'.d me.” Rut the qucHtloncr kept hie baek
BT~ . „ handsome I “We live here rent tree ; this place is his bedroom and put may lie like that—„ belt made as a pouch, which was lull, t(> the colorad d hung hi» bead. H to
ieuben Raybold waa a P practically ours, and-----  , pocket. enough at 11 At that moment the sound ol a trap 0t small nuggets and gold dust. * argument wus ended.
linr English farmer He stood six I „y hut we have no money, only The house *a* ^—lyed and aBk- was heard outside. The doctor had lg needless to say I bad bo 0 Qn SUNDRY SHORT SUBJECTS. 
unf «tocklngs, had trank blue j the wagee—tor they are wages—that he when JefrILdeT£lîi,J.fl He WR, shown come. Quickly replacing the board, punctlone In Joining Nlm the . McGlynn was to speak on May 20th
^."ttann^ce, and anoble alcyon todraw ^ ** ** S-SSW St “fein ,a th. treasurer of the cam-
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popularly supposed to bate e ry «.An<1 ke may. live another twenty Uove that the ™ manhood ceive the doctor dowiÿtatrs. of brca(J and butter. He accomplished dûy n^ut> ewe at «-sch of the ^r^;n8ttrhnt
i *asA I years !” said Marié, a shade passing begged him, If "® .VA here At that moment thS stricken man .. uniaue feat of gastronomy with I mecbngs. They are he.d by there will

feSSSSiste fewr^-BArrs 3KSte»Sfea 3Fwa*®WW sS’wSfes k1te,T-,tîS^Î 
■3SfTssus.sud*35ÿ£èas»- - sr«tssataxias CTZL — Bs wwawMg issa.^.E&ss.Bii
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* sSS1£^"S3H?5r^$f1 Er’d^hture.Zt tre*r°^SU^l  ̂I ^tPlt,BUitW?e.m I /‘B^h.l^a mlarl^madma^to I bat. ftey ^toR^cîaajd^ ^ uu.torm ^.t tn„£ e, JL^SSitfSgjJg

^ha^Sauire had neglected his duty i happy, dear ; X should be happy any- deal with. ^Î.ÇLSL-tbk Every-1 Skilled nursing Is his great chance. animal of ho use that I know of headquarters a lesaou, took the-1 «uough an Ignorant owner of Otoptoa

Mm

was not at present its actual p pr I was not sharing In thé P "Then I must remain here. Tour m. now. vboiA went downstairs to There was a grewsome happening In L a m_ B«»ide hl« own banjo be bro g complete manner ln wdilch this doou-

thing to Reuben at his death. f<irm I ever found a resting-place there. e wou,d ajiow him to have a man here hurry, and left word îôned, but by whom Government offl Yor*^h*wuy/aj5at the campaign. to carry to such lengUia .

seen outside of the farmhouse **”"*■ I letter which had been brought to her abo after^all, the» ? The old teU her. „ Ak eaeDed • 'Tvs kangaroo—which, for the n'att®j, ot Bintfe Taxara^U pl“tureaqU(r anBli in- between Shakespeare and John Hero-
The servants and the farm hands de-j that morning from the Hall. There miser_miser's don't trust their “i’ve seen him, she gasp , . tuat are of more use than the °Vî*r «Sïitîm, in the hlatory of the movement. m|nge on the one part, and Richard
Clare? that he waa not very far off U», a French stamp on the envelope. I perhaps------” given him the mow, JP^Î native, for the termer do «Site spton- snUlting In toe nietory^» MllUken, Pries, y^er and his wife on the other,
being out of hie mind. I She bad recognised the handwriting, Marie Raybold's face flushed crimson, at onca_ Thank God th did soup—for it has been handed dow Ht,tle]i Stephen», Hudell and McDon . (minting the poet’s signature from »
” But whether old Nicholas Raybold I and when the messenger from the Hall Mane y deadly white. The that !'*v ‘ Th«i he to ue that “be who eate our salt Stoll dressed ln fU|i uniform, wltb^aemi aombre^ <ee flroUevof a genuine deed ot Wt,
waa mad or not. there waa no doubt I handed It to her over the garden t*U, “5.***Slh!L father had suddenly sug- He beard her to the end. Then *afe." Of couise, there was a great hnapaacka vaeks'of and adding seals abstracted from vari-

I ar j- - * * ^ raBgagSWfej dn&sna^SBff
lr fadwwfa TpennTand FZX& ' How'had this man found out that she enter hU P^vaUa^rtment She r^ ^d-G<Sl^ïS/Wk iL end of W m |n th. w. a family of the form of*. ^kr^’faH^ vèrV«Tn?lett^a ot

awSwsr a r as sxsgsgrî gSI?3s3 « s r5»®&esKifvs@a Estæ^ toss.sîMf hTwWf ultohün. Paris to the situation to which she first j»nd-end ^ £2rd ofi5|W« with Senseless and alone f , . I ,orla The family conetofed jrftothç. d eowaalfcman HgtMgwft*t t«»d$f^n Jamo on the title page, and not« ana
A”d n<^,dRÛUw”s ^SônSknown> that squire'Thoro^oid’ef He°had written vast hoardeofwealth concealed ln se- • ^ chande Went to lendon, and *^‘^>mm“ wills, had been capfalnof tJe '^er «toy when addreaslng fa ^ea^*n‘ followSTn bewildering suoces-

Ki^ilai Raybold had received hie fi2r there. He was Ignorant of her P3#*}4*?* JjjjjÎL noticed bis daugh- Lavtognade use of hU Rugby School and also captain of the Mr ^"itSïtton again to th •«“«"}“** *lon- There wsfe'even extracts^ from

ss“£, w“ "SSt *«Jïî 5?vwï.tysr mu æsr1 “a “°1 ln **• k ïsm^-sFsAsnss“.>«"■ li£7s sps.’sHA»s?»

I ■•ia§gs£2SS«s »rjrzr~-*fcs5SK3Ss»s

WFt ^raifferent to what It would have ^ere^wludjjb^tojbtalnem- there. He^keep» ^^c'eVlt tÆ ^ ^11^™^ ^ fey ndlrSi^ 1^4^ f-# '$&£,"££&«

■ t>fen at her own home, I expect, my ployment. If he did not receive a sa u don>t j ^ can jn the men about and j,ls Wife appeared before agl_ crle]let had a Jolly time ?“A ®ta£ith somewhere. We are told thrive:“re mere amon_ other things, a play called
- ^.^SdlSa wÆ X^t^ovir0 ^ifhI thejÿm, and fall them you «• -I

b the Thornyhold Arms. “I'll be bound her; nmqhpd thp letter In ‘TThe ruffian laughed. *^ou won't do the à&ÜMi £25^52^11 that had been about twen5-five •^^ovei'^e I can- ^^lllebrown ot Boston, made thé ed by hla generous patron, “M. H.M
heepeople are nothing to speak of, or MaÏL^ »^ldfRm^l^into the flre that,’' he said, “because I «hmild ex- rle had tiuteeted when A®emed tito l«e had Unaf*appealFfo? funds. Hie abort, witty In February, 1796, there was a^show

of them would have been here, her hand, and flung it Into the fl. laln But you’re a bit excited now, touched, but the old m se £ d ds not explain it , It seemed me speeches were equalled only by the good- of alt the relics of old Ireland s house,
‘“he's an orphan, my dear,” replied, She was determined that she wonid haven't had time to think over that Ire had been rbbbed of huM gone out of me, or fafaer not from p e s ^ ( h and many of the leading literary men

Mrs Lidgett, who naturally learned not reply. Perhaps her ^ther would i WOn't hurry you. Give of pounds. " ^ .har.alone waB but some one dear to me. IWjo««d‘;jk spoke. They subscribed la doUar. and ^he day were deceived. The officersei^'-ïs.'-'asStoSSKS sk'SMSjssabss ~-a | j-ml ska s.jgÆf arus 1 isS%g.feSfââiSf—1 &aksrr&ss:«rs

SS,V“ Î5Î ’'Vt wa, humiliating to the young wife “liïtVÆ"' I“"'' ’” !« ««"Si “tb.t V M “ “J«* S°S«flJ*!, *»K Ji/jS? “Jïo“oMiOSAl MPrammiTATIO». Su'.’«Sto°SS-
that hotline and her mother are dead, of honest Reuben Raybold to remem- 1 t k outher purse and gave nephew attempting to remove the pr during the twenty-flve le t0 It u Interesting snd l“»tr«tlvetu conv f g ,on ot falth by Shakespeare," was

SnK«dÆirrÆrrnh^^ere was strong

i -s*^^Æ5RS-% : sa T&ÿwÆ SsfSSclosed the* ^ g*te be-h,na • ; 5» «srssrst£^«2mm/of It 1 An Englishman’s home , which he had been convicted had been 4 o’clock that afternoon Reuben Oldbury believed that the rt>b^®'X th„t fears would be honest prayer I one man only. Under the Hare-Spence sya- ed a certificate of belief.
he half a home with a foreign 1 robbery. A clerk In a merchant’s of- up to the yard, arid called one been planned between them, and that ever I offered up n°”ee^ 'came ?“® vou would mark your ballo; for■ seven Ftnally, ln March, the young man

hEm^fd wrScSr^ «2s-s rL«4 su^« «rrwMçpr,ndd"When the period of her* Imprisonment j and* the^^it met j®^j®,a*east^ &KS

^ older r............................................^.«rÆVoÆiuSffl e aa„ -sasnriÆSÆg
T> „h.. Ravbold and his young wife brought her child up to honor and re- °®. . andReuben had to take the went out Into the world to seek their ?5®Y“ifJ'that something was wrong, “f the counting In the Hare system .that had saved the poet from drowning,

, ^e“b3n fo the farm ln the ^rly days spect him as a good and loving father pocket of the still sense- bread where their stonr wm unknown. In dlvtolng^hat ^ ^ftg gomething t0 aay If. after counting the fl«t choice and had ^ rewarded by having the
. dvt“ ovmnnn and they were su- The merchant who employed him and Y They unlocked the door, I old Nicholas Raybold sold bis farm. And .my 'joa, man, before the votes in tb«L.Hfhfr?y took' seven candidates privilege of publication or Shake-

l^lv ha™ trusted him having become bankrupt, ^^Im ln? and lald him on the Lnd went to live to k cottage, placing I wreng^tor there. ^ headB 0f mother ^ 8t»peda there, took mm are>g unknown plays assigned to
premdy PVY . . life Marie Jean de Chande obtained another place. . Then Reuben bade one of the bIs beloved moneÿ In the Bank of Eng: «ry three sisters stuck on g declared them elected, that HTm ând his descendants. It w

For fJ?i lmeA she wandered ! Here he had no opportunity of handl- Tüen^^euoen^ & doctor- land. When he died it was found that I father, ana^m & row. Ah, I didn't votes, ^ath^ame method as that of the ward contended that a youth nineteen
was independent. and through Ing the cash. But cash he was bound J itroke I'm afraid,” he «aid to by à will made soon after the robbery this then ; I seemed turn- ^gie vote ; except of course could never have been clever enough
about the old farmhouse ana tnrougn i mg tne ^ he alUed himself with . . n® a °gtav bytom while I go he had left everything he had to the I blubber jute mu turned t0 the drovers, "an*™bcen unnecessary for the voter to tQ produce such a forgery as “VorH-

■gg’jgfgsgÆ'ag * ,‘2ss EFZ,£Bo:B-.e,sr-1"« » ’SrsCg hé,r£
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lawn and laid her. hand In his. and And now he was <m.-ud^ Was there really a hidden hoard here/ which they can never return. up as them f I cannot tell 'en8t°”andÏÏate!n the election of 1804 dd ^arway of ridiculing the affair pub-

s„'ss .SÆSÆsas^r" . . srs«affs,y8»s ow zsnsnzxkoiu. SrrÆrwsvfs^t® $saH&v?S3g.as

E"“âï-.tt.-saSX £.trh.s1;.srt»“% “a» ««“r- sés.«»• "w’s ,£?■»= "rs» vs.’vsuss-srarawith m-atltude and love hlng to her home.- Reuben w»a alarm: board ,n the flooring. She stooped *a* «lobe. tari Jacket ! O, didn’t I gallop after accurately man Mrs. Palmer backed out of appearing
And6 so1 they lived on happy and to- ed at her appearance, .and sheexpla dcwn- and, lifting the board found that Perhaps there Is no cauntry that has garl ja when I got alongside I emjpti bFFEOT OF THE SINGLE VOTE. lt on the ground of "Ill-health, and

nocent Th thrir Eden until- ed that lt was a suddep tflntpeto lt had recently been forced out of Its changed to such an extent within the whQle glx barrels of my revolver M although a min- Ireiand rejected the prologue written
nocent m^their^r-aen, n. , , But he was not satisfied He baa plBce There were chisel marks all spaoe of thirty years as has Australia. hlnli the brute.” 5, .( the electors vote for detested tor it by Pye as not being confidenl

_. . Ho._ »n spp old Nlch- noticed the change to his wife ever a]ong one edge of it, and near the Those heroes of romance, the ‘bush- gucb was poor old Tommy Will J' L|||(1 and it might appear »t nrst enoUgh. On the vehy eve of Its pro-
otn^1 Ravbold R»uben had called him since their conversation concerning his jagged edge a stain of blood. / whackers’’—to the uninitiated ln anti- but the pathos with which he su ^ ,ance tUa’t these voters "lose their v0^e*i auction appeared Malone’s
f’ fp^hZwèspemnclnxlous about his uncle and their own pecuniary posl- Jt waa thls board the old man must fodean nomenclature, escaped convicts ™J^ded lt, and the Indignation ex (n fact thls ls u°t 80;J>ef®u!v, arid Into the Authenticity," to which Ink

sshsî EKrffi7£^ » Jrai-E BHr-s sa.rs'WEsifï'Œ'^
T^SSsK “æs^sjsttsrh* ssr- g»r.r.;'?rs.s*ï„r£. EE5H'Ss.^î«bvb a'ias^aa'astfgs
at°îhèndoTrhTnthmsbVreatkfhast,^nd the ^tis^VO^W, dear. Who would Imnd. n closed {on -omjthing joft are^one^o, ”ar80Jg°eT^ wms^^bewas^al- ^ ws'nT 0^“.° T^mri Jut ‘number farce, by* %» >

d^motl^Tthat‘hlThand1 wasthbound "But, Reuben, lt will be always so! bund,e formed by the tying together of Bone. And lastly, tb® ban1^^‘r°that lowed to have a sort general^i ^ °< Y6Ur <*Uow^voter» agree ul^h ^ con. ff^being nasty, P^u^.“The

K,rs«:russ*&£ ss =="=?.,r..T,tiLas,a„r,;s arayat, srs«S““«»-rl■“*~- M X, ,h., Reuben up- ï.-"' W‘"‘ "e*"'S" “* ““ SS X<SX*Jg *" “* " «• £'= =«.«.* 1 VÜSSR

and his wife asked him eagerly for in come gomeone else’s servant to live. “See !” she whispered, “there are hun- ^DurtoaMhe gof^rush, I doubt very SINGLE TAX noUn any‘real* ware represent you. howled do1J'n *•*!!. ann0UnC&ment *

S“.TJ.sj’bSr.J’E's s s suai,!îrÆ”;.H: *«r| i department , tlB.u-saasssja»;»® “““ « &2'Vst.HSS ““ * — •-*« «• M s.TTsxurst y™r“is. *8tiy% “S~J —i ts£S&SS»Aw •‘'RoU^mld “eaTotoeTl suppose!’’ ^^Tùts'my bom^-buT-^h" rT- If^ome^ay 1^ ““ ^BOOMI^â IN DELAWARE. K. ffi.W*o»ee and. though^

replied Reuben. Then, turning to the to let you have a hun- MRèuben !” gasped Marie, “you ought ÎLent jn t0 the Port Philip cuu^ ftotel The Single Tax campaign work In ^dled 6by an application of the principle attempted to braxen it o

»&■?■« uTSf’ss.-.’tk «?“ EEvssfWi^ff-i-i sfjiiiaga îaaaÊfSrâSSsu“ai!»adDy da hg!dtated Reuben shook his head. “I’ll try,” he be gtolem-or If the place caught fire-" typical miner whose dress consisted o^ Oce^ the WU^gt We can only quote s — " ~ ^fùll oonfâslon^ ordeÂo vindicate

sis , thecosobave brewery go
ïæSLÆm saSSr Ifc’sss m-™ 0F ™tHm LTD'

When the tmn» Marie He sighed and went out. gloomily to money for ourselves. Thlnk—be may 1 asked he said: “No, I never one,.8m?rt npraiatentiy nnestloned Mr. Ste- Telephone 26*. furniture of the woman who oourage-^ turned to l^ LJ^nd ”Tw/nt^ the stables, to see that the horees were be llke that-helpless-for months-per- looked me over, ^^chum. (new ar- «JÎÏ^Sd^îï^SSreffl with persistent ouÏÏy married him Immediately after
?cTyouSarema,tVlWen^ ^ ^ *Re^nTar frem rea- This Is not rival)8 j3&y,1?t5£ SgSffiitJM Malt8ter8,Brewers and Bottlers hU^vre. and thmjjhln^ga»

3E»E5*£iWill
money that Is made he takes. Ton are Bc5„” „♦ tL Thornyhold Arms, glv- fiercely, It is 
dependent on him for every penny !’’ but «P at the Thornynora , &
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f A LOST EDEN ! Seeee»» VKk Begw MeOcs Lead ta Failure 
WISH a Tgagedy-

m ■

irst of a Series of Life Stories of To-day
11 ,, by oboroe R. SIMS.

THE CJinB OF A MMIUAANT «AUO.
Just abojiJ * centuiy ago, “Vortlgern 

and Rowena” was performed for the L 
first and last time at Drury Dane. Up 
to the very evening or the performance 

nnjnibers of people hoped, and 
believed, that a genuine play of 

had been discovered.

\

great
many
Shakespeare's 
But one representation was sufficient 
to dispel these hopes and to expose to 
the amusement and amazement of the 
world perhaps the most brilliantly Im
pudent forgery on record.

The real author of this- blank cerse 
play. William Henry Ireland, was al
most a boy. Born to 1777, by the time 

he had proved hlm-

$

fi

1 i
L

he was nineteen 
self as “marvelous’’ a boy as Chatter
ton, whose story always had a remark
able faeclnatln for him from the time 
when bis father read It aloud to him.
Old Samuel Ireland was himself A re
markable man, who, starting life an a t 
Spltalflolds weaver, had become an en
graver, and an author of some note, 
and had received a medal from U»s
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